















ASB' elections Friday with a total of 895 votes 
cast, 
representing





write-in  votes for office failed," 
said 
Stan Cr000quist, Student Court chief justice. -This 
is what usually happens in the majority of cases. 
"This 







sad ropersonts a larger starkest body. We 
did 
set have




















winter  quarter 


































elected  sophomore treasurer. 
 





was close, with 
Jeannette








"Oa this Mike we had to orniodetety go 
throng\ the preferential system hakes myna. 
bad His majwity required 
by the ernettrielea." 
said
 Cressimist Her Closest couteader was Germs  
arm.
 
An hour and 
50 minutes of counting
 decided 
the male junior Student Court justice position 
in 





 Dean running a 




Court justice job unopposed_ 
Jobe Stafford, also uscipposed, was the sea -
tor Stalest Conseil reprenestative *Mee, while 
Bob Lindsey 
warn
 elected as a whits ballot Ise 
the
 
Junior Rags presidency. , 
Don 
Abinante  was elected Junior Class 
vice 
president over 
Rosemarie  Magnasco, while 
Nancy 
Brueckner won the class secretary 























would  have soled if there  had not 
been so 
much 
wind.  We tried to
 set the polls up 
is the 
inner quad but the wind blew user
 
the voting 




 by 6:35 
o'clock Friday night, and KXRX carried tbe re-







 he said. "KSJO
 broad-
cast them 
on spot announcements on "Custer's Car-
avan," and continued 
through  2 am." 
ted Junior Class trees -
tested Leo 
Fah -












































 scene in ice -blue and
 silver will 
be
 the setting for 'this 
year's 
Winhermist  Ball Feb. 25 at Civic Auditorium  from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. 









dark suit: or tux appropriate, for 
the men. 
   
Bids for the dance, carrying out 







tomorrow,  and 
through this week 
in the Outer
 
Quad frail 9 am. to 1 pm_ Bids 
are avail/Role to all ASB card hold-
ers 
















play during isternissions. The 
group will present examples of 
musk from dlidelasid, seeing, and 
bop eras. Arrangements 
in the 













 of SAC 
have  
been 
working on preparations for 
the 
dance during 




ing of their committee for Monday 






sake start today for 
"He 
Who  Gets 
Slapped" 
is SD-' 

















 11 and 
12-
Admianka 
is 50 cents for stu-
dents with ASS 
card
 sad 75 
rents 
for adults. 
The play will 
be gives at 












 and instrumentalists 
will combine tomorrow night ire 
presenting an all -student concert 
at 8:15 o'clock in the Music build-
ing Concert Hall. Admission is 
free. 
Sixteen advanced music stu-
dents will be featured in romantic 
compositions beginning
 with Helen 
Pigarow on the piano playing 
Rach's Fantasy
 and Fugue in A 
minor, followed by Barbara 
Wells 
and 
Bonnie  Boline, 
accompanied
 
by Leslie Hannaford, singing a 
duet from 
"Lingle."  
Ronald Ehlers will play 
Chopin's  
"Fantasie in F minor" for the pi-
ano, followed
 by Suzanne Slater 
on the 
violin playing
 "Apses Un 
Reve" by 
Faurce-Elman, accom-
panied by Jo Ann Stone. 
Alan  Hay-
dis,  accompanied by 
Albert
 Krue-
ger, will play a selection from Goe-
yens 
on the trumpet. 
Rule Ann Harriss will play the 
finale from a Bruch 
concerto on 
the violin, accompanied by Karin 
Kahl on the piano. Joanne Trellis, 
Barbara Wells and Bonnie Etoline 
will sing a Richard Strauss corn-
pointion as a trio, 





Concluding the program will 
be 
Valerie  Nash playing three etudes 
by 











San  Francisco, 8 p.m 
here.  
Plata SalmSoph
 Class, 10 am 





pin Women's gym. 
WEDNESDAY,













6:15 p.m. here. 
Swhism'g---San


















State  vs. 
University of Oregon, 2 p.m., here. 





 Social Affairs 
9 
purt-1  p.m., 'Civic 
Auditorium. 
asoketbanSan *Jose State vs. 
St. Mary, 8 p.m. there. 
Ilealeg,,Far
 Western Invite-




 State vs. 
Standard, 4 p.m., here. 
SATURDAY. Feb. 26
liadertFar Western Fresh-
men Invitational,  
7 p.m., here. 
WreellIagSan  Jose 
State  vs. 




























































































esroihnent  figure of 8250 
The 
auditor,  often termed 
the  
"watt




 Se investigate the
 
plan over the 
weekend. 
News








 of see RieeeeMy 
ways rod 
means 
sebessninittee  Fry 
which saw a reeommemisties
 
by the State 
Mimeo  Depart-
ment for





Governor  Goodwin S. 
Knight's 
budget  warn
 calculate(' on 
as
 
rrx of 7400 while the State De-
partment of RAInestiont's reasons-
meadaties is for 8510 FIR. 
   








sorting remits of Friday's 
elections  before actual cosirtiag begins. 
Os the 
floor are Cheek Snead& and Chief Justice Stain 
Crommisist, 




Nada Steporkh. Sortie( started




photo  by 
Meyer 
Group 
Reports  Today 
On 
Spartacamp  Ideas 
A five -man
 committee set up to IJI'NIORA 
study 
Sport aciunp suggestions for 
improving
 class meetings will re-
port their findings 
at the Sopho-
more Class meeting 
in S-112 at 
3:30 p.m.
 today, 















for  their last 
pizza  










 and H 
Weapons  
MOSCOW (UM
 Russia has 


























bers of the United Nations pledge 
themselves not to 
increase  their 
armed forces or equipment beyond 
the level of Jan. 1, 1955. 
The proposal asked 













U.S. UR421118 ROMS 
OGIFIIIOL 
WASHINGTON  ( UP) Find-
dent Stsenhower
 and other high 




 of onefear "Pea. 











trial agreements  
arc 
not Violated. 







or the A-bomb triggers
 of hydro-
gen weapns. The remota they have 




























































A discussion on haw to -re-vital-
ize" the class meetings. will fol-
low prom committee reports 
at 
today's 3:30 p.m. Junior elms 
meeting in SD-116, according to 
Bob Lindsey, class 
president.  
Reports from Claire 
Clarke's
 
funds-aising group and Gini 
Wet.
 
son's four-way council committee 
also 
will  be 
gisen.
 
A proposal which would provide 
for a weekly executive meeting 
of class officers and committee 
chairmen will be studied. Linctscy 
stated. 
SIEN10118 







 for totiaj'y 
meeting  of the Senior (lass to be 





lection of a band for the
 Senior 
Ball are silo to tor diatiomid, r-
owdies to President Pat Spooner. 
Tentative
 details
 an Senior Or-
ientation
 Week are also to be re-
lewd.
 
Remaining "rough -edges" of the.  
Froth-Soph
 mixer 
March  3 will 
be 














The meeting is scheduled for 
3:30 eclat* 
in
 Room 127. 




































































 . . 
that


























































exercise. . . prefisrabiy
 indtigt
 in 
before  that of 
the 
tongue.  
We're  not 
worried 
























dust  in 
some 
our  of 
the way 
corner
 doing good for 
no one. 
Why  not take 
a look 




with? You might even be 
surprised. 





**Tau  Deb's is 7000 
students db-
nated  book apiece to  the
 'Books
 to 

























letting  the Asians read 
about
 whet we're realy
 Skst, not
 what 

















 the week proclaim-
ed an Brotherhood 
Week  for the 
ewe, it is appropriate to consider 
WM. Of the Issues raised in a 
,Thrust and Parry







It is implied that 
it is possible 
for
 


























 but rather 
to the 




 householder as 
maintain-
ing
 a wholesome 
environment for 
a college student. 
As the effect of our college's 
"approved  housing" regulations
 is 
'Rah that the great majority of 
women 
sludents.live  in "approved" 
quarters.
 it is Important to the 
standards
 act for approval. 
It would appear that a state  
college, open to students of all 
races, religions and nationalities, 







 rty l'aivendty of 
Wohington  students -marrbed" 
on the capitol 




 against the 















!Schmitz  turned 
























 socoosl sums 
matter
 April 24. 
1,34.  at 
Son
 Jose, 











































































































races,  religions  and nation-
alities,
 would not issue 
approval 
of householders who base their ac-
ceptance




At any rate,  an inquiry into 
these
 standards 
for approval is 
herewith made, and it is hoped 
that the administration will pro-
vide information concerning this 
problem for future publication in 
za. note: Housing officials 
were unavailable for (-moment 




To Speak Tonight 
Robert 



















A panel then will discuss testing 
and grading methods
 in literature 
classes. Coffee 




 in English 
from  majors
 in 
the subject to 
those 
















tr   
1











Coles  CY 2-1707 









































































Sign-up sheet for the
 trip is on 
the 
Newman Club bulletin board 
now.  Deadline for 








Aptitude  tests 
will
 be given to-
morrow in T-201 
for all foreign 
students at 
SJS,  according 
to an 
announcement from Phillip Per-
sky, foreign student adviser. 
Given at 10 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m., 
the test is to be taken by all stu-
dents who have not
 taken the per. 
sonnet examinations 
or the apti-
tude test given Jan. 31. 
"It is absolutely necessary 
that
 
this test be 
taken."  said Persky. 
"If a student cannot take it at 
either of the 
times listed, he 
should contact me 








num is ivory 
Mehra 


















WI let No 
atreaturews
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25.  29 SO.
 THIRD 
STREET  







































































































































































































practices  by 
some of 
the faculty who 
have















 of "Barefoot 
Bay  
wits Cheek" etc.) 
SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: 
NO. 2 
Though this column is intended 
solely  as a vehicle for well. 
tempered 
drollery,
 the makers 
of Philip 





 from time to time
 for a short lesson 
in 
science.
 They are the most decent and 
obliging of men, the 
makers of Philip Morris, as 
one would guess from sampling 
their product. Only from bounteous hearts
 could come such a 




so gratifying to 
the 
taste, so soothing to the psyche. 
And,  as though bringing 
you  the most agreeable 
cigarette






wares  in the 
Snap-Open 
Pack,  an ingeniously 
contrived  wrapping that,
 yields 
up its treasure 
without loss of time 
or cuticle. And, 
finally,  
this 
paragon  of cigarettes, 
wrapped  in the paragon
 of packages, 
can
 be had in 
king-size  or regular,
 at; your taste 
dictates. Who 
can resist such a 
winning  combination?
 Not I. 
A few 
weeks  ago in 
this column 
we had a 










































































































all  his patients to 
France.





was living in 





became  known 
as
 the 













































 but his son 
Lydia, 
disguised























































































































































































































































































































































































































BERNAID,  Tau Delta  Phi
 nook Drive 
chairman,
 is shown 
drop( Welts be has gathered into
 the collection can in the Stu-
deat
 Vatosi. Waiting to add books are, tern° right, Bob lilpkiss,  
political 
science major; Lou Rae Leon. psychology
 major, and Rosa-
lind Plasm, interior 
decorating  major.
 A 




collected  so far to be sent to 
Indonesia.
 The honorary 
scholas-
tic fraternity hopes to collect 3000 
by










positions  for general 
elementary and general secondary 
pndidates were recently announc-




of teacher placement. 
Sacramento County has openings 
for the fall semester







Epsilon,  honorary 
secretarial society,









Center's  ballroom. 
Colleen 
Collins  reviewed the 
ob-
ject of the 
society  and 
the
 re-




 Pat Maule 
gave a 
talk















will eat steak tonight
 at Skywood 













which  is 
sponsoring
 
the fourth annual 
Coaches  Din-
ner. The dinner is given 
the coach-
es in recognition of 
services  ren-
dered 






Spring garter. Excellent room 
and board 
available to college 
girl. 
Apply  to Mrs. 
Amoroso,
 Marimur 




fiendemen:  Two 
bedroom  furn-
ished apartment.











Set of drawing 
instruments  left 
in classroom at 
the end of fall 
quarter.  If you 
can identify 
them, 
you can have 






'41 Chevrolet. Radio 
and heater. 
Good condition. 
Good tires. Call 
CY 7-5301 after 4 p.m. 
didates and for a teacher -librarian. 
Kern Comity has several po-
sition, 
open Os all elementary 





Arizona State College has °pin-
ings in the music field. 
Experienced teachers interested 
in teaching in the Canal Zone, 
should  check the requirements in 
the Placement Office.
 
Teaching candidates desiring 
placement in 
Southern  California 
should check at the 
Placement
 
Office. Various positions have been 
listed
 
within 40 miles of Los An-
geles, Miss
 Robinson said. 
Several
 interviews 
will  be held 
on campus 
within the near 
fiiture,  
Miss Robinson said, and
 students 
interested should file 
before they 
are held. On Feb. 28, Long Beach 
will interview both G. E. and gen-
eral  secondary candidates. On 
March 1, both
 Kern County and 




 deadline for Ming for art 
examinations  for the Log An-
geles City School System.
 ' is 
March 4. 
The Pasadena City School Sys-
tem 
will hold interviews 
in Pasa-
dena on March 
26. Appointments 
are neces a 4he ry and may be made in 
the PI ent
 Office: 
For fu  1 information 
regard-






pent Office. Room 100, in the ad-






































 STAR IIAR , 
4! 
*401  





















the program of the 
Pre -Medical 





7:30  o'clock In the Stu-
dent  
Unio n._ 









Consists Of" will 
be Dr. 
Henry  C. 
Dahleen,  M.D.







its  relation to
 other special 





spoke earlier to the 
group on entrance
 reijuiirenwrits to 
medical  schools. 
Although 
the society is 
made 
up




anyone  is 
welcome 




Coffee will be served, 
he said. 



















of the Occupational 
Therapy 
Club are 
veneering  a 
cake sale 











 sell for 10 cents 
a piece, Booths
 wiUtie la the Wo-
men's gym quad,
 library arch 












terian preference students and 
teachers is scheduled for tomor-
row evening at 6 
o'clock in Room 
23 of the Women's gym. 
The group 





 Price  for the evening IS 









 through the Student Y, 
Graduate Manager's Office, 
and  
church college -age groupd. Dead-
line for ticket 













Ten Silk Screen 
Prints  








 prints are on display on 




 the School library. 
The  repro-





 James Harper. 
The process of 
silk
 screen paint-
ing is Oriental in origin 
and is 
centuries
 old. It involves the 
use 





The  stencil is 
covered  with 
a 
silk screen through
 which paint 
Is forced. 
The  13% 
by





library  are 
eight -color 
repro-
ductions as compered to 
the four-
color 







Announcement of two scholar-
ship loans 
of 41000 
each,  offered 
to male students 
working for their 
master's or 
doctor's
 degree aL 
California  colleges and 
universi-
ties, was made 
Friday by Dr. Ed-
ward W. 
Clements.





The  money, from 



















contact  Dr. 
Clements  in 
the 
























the, Untied Artists. 
Van 















































The, prints were 
obtain,
 d - 
through 
the Ford Times and v., lo 




bare Wood. arts librarian. 
. 
Mrs. Smith Away 
Mrs. Marion Smith,
 Natural 
Science Division secretary. left re-
cently for a weeks vacatiMIL-ac. 




several  friends, kra. 













































































































a berth in next week's National 
AAU
 
.championships in San An-
tonio, Texas by winning the 180-
, --pound Western AAU champion-
ihip this week -end in Venice. 












Rotiert  Scofield. former
 West 
point  star. 
Camilleri
 dropped a 
iniarch
 10 the 
eventual
 
winner  of 
Sirs
 








 tans and Olympic Club of 
Francisco. frosh Ken Spag-
re%ersed two 
earlier  losses 
it
 the hands of 










 137 lbs. - Ray 
/*borne
 (OCI









































































-- Jim Connor 40C) dec 





WOITICT  (SJS). 
Netnlen Prepare 
For Cal Matches 
With the 
schedule  nearly com-
pleted,
 the candidates for the var-
sity tennis team are getting in 
shape
 for the opening 
matches
 





The Spain= netmen will play 
their first



















three  others haw 
Informed






the leading candidates 
are Jack Damih, 
John Norton, 
Earl 




















 top re -
bounder,  has been elected
 seasonal 
captain of the frosh 
squad.  
Brady 
has scored 146 points for 




 rebounds for  12.8
 
per game mark. 
Eddie 
Diaz  tops the 
Spartababe  
scoring with 












Frosh  in field 
goal
 percentages





















































































 II:30 p.m.  
Sat. 
and Sun.






















John Oldham, ouistanding 
Spar-
tan
 pitcher, will report to the 




Rainiers  for 
spring 
training early next month. 
Oldham had been signed by the 
Cincinnati Rediegs of the National 






nati sold his contract to the Pa-




southpaw  was 
the Spar-
tans  top






backs. He was the 
No.  1 choice 
for the District Eight 
NCAA base-
ball team. 
In 55 appearances for 
San Jose 
State  in four 
seasons,  Oldham won 
28 games 
and lost 17. He 
struck
 
out 535 batters during his colleg-






















State  officials 
for  their 
vacant
 head football 
coaching  post. 















dance today at 
2:30 p.m. in Room 
2, Women's gym. 
English 
Majors and Moors: 
Meet 
today at 7:30 








tomorrow  at 10 
a.m. or 
4:30
 p.m. In 
T-201.  
11111el: 




















row at 6 
p.m. in Room 
49, follow-
ed by speech
 by Dr. Gordon Ed-
wards















 sale today, 







































Student  Y: 























 at 3:30 p.m. 




































































 Hjeirn have 
aasured them
-




basketball  record 
books.
 





ra to boost his three 
year  total to 
1001 
points,
 thus becoming the 
second Spartan to top the 1000 
mark. The 




who scored 1503 
in four years and 
1333 in his final three 
years.  
In 






points  per , 
gams 
_reined  wIdle Inman had  
 14.9
 record











has a ILI 
mark.  
Tanking 411 
free  throws, Wil-
liams 
























 in the 
nation,  ac-
cording

















points  far 
three  years, although
 he scored 
only 
18











































































































the Legion and Guardsmen at the 
University of California




match, according to 
Sgt. Patrick 
Whalen,
 team coach. 
The Spartan shooters 
outscored  
the University of  California at 
Davie, 1378-1309
 on Feb. 23. Bill 
Rabenstein was high for SJS with 
279 out
 of a 
possible  300. He was 
followed closely by Arlan :Amaral 
with 777, 
and Don Bickford with 
276. 
Bickford  















































 a day 
at home, at 
work
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